Twenty Years of CrzticalInquiry

W.J. T. Mitchell

Anniversaries
havea wayof creepingup on you. Wemayhavebeen too
busygettingout the magazineto spenda lot of timecelebrating,much
lessreflectingon, twodecadesof publishing.A lot hashappened,in and
out of ourpages,in thattime:a transitfromthe culturalaftermathof the
sixtieswithits utopianandradicalhopes,throughthe age of Reaganand
postmodernism
to the presentmomentof- what?A New WorldOrder
afterthe fallof the SovietUnion?An end to historyor the beginningof
a newmillennium?
A seriesof generational
ciphers X, Y,Z . . .- waiting
to be decoded?
Onethingseemsclear:CriticalInquiryhasflourishedin thesedecades
becausecriticismhas flourished.Sinceour foundingdate in 1974, the
worldof criticismhas been transformedand scoresof new criticaljournals have been started.New intellectualmovements,criticalfashions,
methods,archives,subjectareashavechangedthe wholefaceof critical
discussion.Feminismand genderstudies,culturalstudies,semiotics,deconstruction
andpoststructuralism,
newhistoricism,
studiesin mediaand
massculture,the newarthistory,the newanthropology,
the newhistory
of science,new theologies.... Simplyto list our specialissuesand fora
sinceOn Metaphorin 1978is to glimpsethe contoursof an intricateand
unpredictable
intellectual
journey:On Narrative; The Language of Images;
Writingand Sexual Difference;The Politics of Interpretation;"Race,"Writing,
and Difference;Against Theory;Pluralismand Its Discontents;Canons;The Trial(s) of Psychoanalysis;Literatureand Social Practice;Politicsand Poetic Value;
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of Evidence,as wellas speArtandthePublicSphere;Identities;
and Questions

cialsectionson "Heideggerand Nazism,"the Paulde Mancontroversy,
the NewArtHistory,and (mostrecently)"God."
It wouldbe nice to be ableto saythata set of firm,consistent,and
rigorousprincipleshave guided us throughoutthis itinerary,that we
haveneverbeen guiltyof opportunismor an unprincipledpanderingto
andmoredifficult
fashion.The truth,however,is a bitmorecomplicated,
have
beenmultiple,
to summarize.
The factis thatoureditorialprinciples
sometimesconflicting,often improvisedand ad hoc. Our relationto
Thereis no use
"fashion,"
for instance,hasbeenconsistentlyambivalent.
denyingthatwe havewantedto remainabreastof fashionand,if possible,
wellin advanceof it. At the sametime,therehasbeen a consistentdeterminationto remainindependentof any particularcriticalfashion,to air
the debatesnot onlywithinbutaboutthe newestcriticalmovements,and
to reviveearlierdebates(on the aimsof formalism,the roleof intellectualsin NaziGermany,
the foundationalmomentsof disciplines,the impact
of Foucaultbeforehe was "Foucault").
Whilewe have made clearour
solidaritywithAfricanAmericanstudies,feminism,genderstudies,culturalstudies,and our respectfor the livingtraditionsof criticaltheory,
deconstruction,
and Marxistthought,we havealsotriedto steerclearof
becomingthe house organfor any approach,method,politicaVprofessionalagendaor criticalmovement.When it looked as if this sort of
independencemightitselfbe a concealedposition,a kind of American
neopragmatism
and "pluralism,"
we put the spotlighton thatpossibility
an issuethat
witha specialissueentitled"Pluralism
and Its Discontents,"
and
turnedout to be anythingbut a celebrationof liberal"tolerance"
"flexibility."
A secondclusterof principlesinvolvinga preferencefor stylisticelegance,generalaccessibility,
and "goodwriting"hasbeen consistentlyinandit is closelytiedwith
vokedandcontestedin oureditorialdiscussions,
the attemptto remainindependentof any specialcriticallanguage,to
avoidjargonandcoteriediscoursewhereverpossible.Thatdoesn'tmean
thatwe havefelt competentto set ourselvesup as the universalstandard
of clearcriticalprose;Webster's
has oftentakena beatingin thesepages,
especiallywhenwe felt somecriticalor expressiveturnwasat stake.The
revolutionsin criticalthoughtof the last twentyyearshave sometimes
found theirvoice in esoteric,strange,and exoticidioms,in new terms
andsyntacticturns,in the knowledgeandexperienceof minorities(political,intellectual,institutional)
improvisingnewlanguages,newmodesof
eloquence.Ouraimhasnotbeensomeuniversalstandardof claritybased
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inclassicalEnglishprosestyle,buta negotiatedstandardthatmakesconand (aboveall)new thoughtpossible.
versation,access,understanding,
Somereaderswillno doubtfeel thatthis "negotiatedstandard"has
beenhonoredmorein the breachthanthe observance.They willpoint
of styles,
to the cacophonyof criticallanguages,the incommensurability
formationsthathaveappearedin thesepages.
positions,anddisciplinary
Whatis necessarilyinvisibleto these readersis the editoriallabor,the
dethousandsof hoursof factand quotationchecking,the interminable
batingover the fine pointsof styleand nuancesof translation,both linThe aim of this laboris to makemomentsof
guisticand disciplinary.
polyphonypossible,or at leastto exposethe crucialfaultlinesandturbulences that constitutethe worldof contemporarycriticism.This seems
likea good momentto acknowledgethisinvisiblelabor,whichhasbeen
expertlysupervisedbyJamesWilliamsfor the lasteightyears,andwhich
hasbeencarriedoutbyseveralgenerationsof devotedManagingEditors,
MichaelBoardman,Linda
Editors,and ResearchAssistants:
Manuscript
TobyGordon,JanetSilver,CarolynWilliams,
Rhoads,MarkMcLaughlin,
Mary Caraway,Susan Olin, MargaretBerg, Ellen Feldman,David
James Hills,
Schabes,Ann Hobart,MariSchindele,Joanne Schlichter,
RobertSquire,MichaelSittenfeld,PaulPeppis,RobinJaslow,John Chaimov, MichaelSosulski,John O'Brien,JessicaBurstein,Peter Struck,
MaureenMcLane,DavidGrubbs,AeronHunt,JenniferPeterson,Karen
Heaney,andJohnTresch.
Onenotableresultof cTs intellectualindependence,opennessto exand willingnessto negotiatestandardsof"good"writing
perimentation,
in whatand
and "general"interesthas been a certainunpredictability
whomwe willpublish.Wehavefelt thatit wascrucialfor thisjournalto
engagein a processof continuousreinventionof its missionand identity.
Wehaveresistedthe temptationto becomeajournalof nothingbut specialissues,eachof whichrequireyearsof planningand foresight.(Acertainlazinessmayalsohavea providentialfunctionhere.)Wehavetried
to maintainthe smallestpossiblebacklogso thatwe canget newessaysin
printquickly.Wehavetriedto be faithfulreadersof the mail,especially
of the over one thousandunsolicitedmanuscriptswe receiveannually.
debatesor specialtopics,preferring
Wehavetriednot to micromanage
the delightsof the singleprovocativeessayto the stolidcomfortsof comprehensivecoverage.Wehavewantedto be surprisedbywhatcomesover
the transom,on the theorythatthisis alsowhatwillsurpriseourreaders.
We have tried not to be too clearaboutwhatexactlyis an appropriate
leadus on.
topicfor CI, preferringto let our contributors
CI has been knownas a forumfor controversyand debateon the
criticalissuesof the day.One of our principalcriteriafor acceptanceof a
the likelihoodthat it
manuscriptfor publicationhas been "arguability,"
The criterionof"interest"is, of
willproduceinterestingdisagreements.
course,itselfa shiftingand multiplyarticulatedstandard,partlya func-
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tion of generalnotionsof argumentative
rigorand specificdisciplinary
notionsof whatis currentandrelevant.Butthesehighlyrespectableand
conventionalacademicstandardshavenot been our onlyconsideration.
Wehavealsotriedto findspaceforrisky,improvisational
efforts,fortexts
thatstrainthe limitsof academicand professionaldecorum,forpositions
whoseclaimon our attentionmaynot be fullyarticulated,but basedin
hunches,passions,and intuitions.Putanotherway,we mightsaythatthe
"safe"scholarlyarticle,the solidand stolid"contribution
to knowledge,"
theessaythatfailsto arouseeitherambivalence
or controversy
withinour
editorialgroup,has not been our modelof the CI article.Wehavebeen
willing,on occasion,to find spacefor articlesthat mightnot be at the
"cuttingedge"of theirspecificdisciplinary
field,but thatservean informativeor provocativefunctionfor the mythic"generalreader"that CI
hopes to produceand address.This mythicreader,we'rehappyto say,
sometimesturnsout to be a realperson,whatMarxcalleda "flesh-andbloodindividual,"
andnot merelya "subject"
constitutedby someprofessional,academic,or ideological"discourse."
One of our leadingutopian
notionshas been the convictionthatthere couldbe a scholarlyjournal
readby people,notjust storedin librariesfor the purposesof informationretrieval.Althoughlibrariespayourbillsandinsureour accessibility
to manythousandsof readers,the statisticthatmattersthe mostin our
annualreportis the numberof"individualsubscribers,"
whichwe are
happyto reportis at an all-timehigh.
This may also be the place to admitthat cTs editorialgroup has
rarelyfunctionedas "onehappyfamily,"but somethingmore like the
dysfunctional,
contentious,internecinequarrelthatconstitutescontemporarycriticism.Eventhe notionof makingan anniversary
statementlike
the presentone hasnot gone unchallengedin our midst.Is thismerelya
fatuousexercisein self-congratulation,
a sober attemptat self-examination,or somethingmore like a confessionwith a potentialvaluefor
somefuturecasestudyof the pathologyof late twentieth-century
critical
culture?
It's not for us to judge whatthis anniversarymeans,whetherthe
rough principlesoutlinedhere have been the right ones, or whether
we'vesucceededin livingup to them.Thattaskproperlybelongsto our
readers,whoareherebyinvitedto evaluateourperformance,
andto give
thisjournala tasteof its ownmedicine a ruthlesscritiqueof everything
we havedone and been. Weinvitelettersof up to one thousandwords,
reflectingon the historyof CriticalInquiry,identifyingitsnotablesuccesses
and failures,and offeringsuggestionsaboutfuturedirections.Whattopics havewe neglected?Whatis the "nextthing"thatwe mustaddress?
Whatcan we do to remainfaithfulto KennethBurke'smemorabledescriptionof our mission:"Critical
Inquiry:ajournalwhosegoalis to return
criticismto its properhome,namely,a perpetualstateof crisis."
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Wealso hope thatyou enjoyour recent,current,and forthcoming
fashion,haveno singleagenda,but some
issues,which,in characteristic
very singularvoices:GeorgesCanguilhemon Foucaultthen and now;
JurgenHabermason Simmel;Jane Gainesexploring"feministheteroEveSedgwickandAdam
sexualityandits politicallyincorrectpleasures";
Frankon shameand affect;FrancesFergusonon pornography;Susan
on the
explaininghow to "seecapital";KarlWerckmeister
Buck-Morss
JacquesDerridaon LouisMarin;RobertoRetamaron the
Kafkaesque;
fateof the CubanRevolutionat the end of the coldwar;CarolCloveron
of blackculture;and a pairof documentsfromthe
whiteappropriation
recentand still very relevantpast:E. P.Thompson'sclassicstatement,
andhis importantmonographon Christofor RadicalHistory,"
"Agenda
pherCaudwell,the pioneerof BritishMarxistliterarycriticism.
Thisalsoseemslikea goodopportunityto remindyou of someprojfor the future.
ectsin the works,and alertyou to somenew possibilities
is
Homi Bhabha'slong-awaitedspecialissue, "Frontlines/Borderposts,"
Kristin
and
Harootunian
Harry
preparation.
of
stages
final
its
in
now
LaurenBerlantis
Rossare assemblinga specialissueon "theeveryday."
and/inthepublic
of"intimacy
question
the
on
issue
an
currentlyplanning
of
Questions
issues,
special
of
series
recent
most
our
sphere."Meanwhile,
continwith
augmented
form,
book
in
assembled
been
now
Evidence,has
uing discussionand debateon the statusof evidencein literaryand art
history,the philosophyand historyof science,and the law.
As for the longerfuture,we hope to avoidhavingour twenty-fifth
anniversarycreep up on us the way the twentiethdid, especiallysince
willoccurin 1999,the finalyearof the millennium.This
thisanniversary
seemslikethe rightmomentto issuea callfor paperson the topicof the
fin de siecleor finde millenium,essaysdepictingour momentin boththe
rearviewmirrorof historyand the periscopeof futuristicprojection.A1aboutdatesthanaboutwalkingunthoughwe areno moresuperstitious
der ladders,why take chances?We welcome,therefore,essays and
proposalsunderthe followingrubric:
Fin:The MillennialMoment

The secondhalfof the twentiethcentury,the periodfromthe end of
WorldWarII to the collapseof the SovietUnionin 1991,is by nowcoming into focusas a distincthistoricalera. Whetherwe designateit with
geopoliticaltermslike"thecoldwar,"the "nuclearage,"or the "postcoloor "postindustrial
nial era,"with economiclabelslike "latecapitalism"
it now
"postmodernism,"
like
rubrics
cultural
all-purpose
with
or
society,"
seemsclearthatthe end of the twentiethcenturyis drawingthisperiod
to a close,and openingup a new historicalvistawhoseshapeis as yet
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undefined.Whatwillbe the dominantsocial,cultural,and politicalissues
of whathas been prematurelynamed "theNew WorldOrder"?What
whatrealandimaginarytotaliideologicalcategoriesandmetanarratives,
century?If
ties,willframethe periodconceptthatopensthe twenty-first
FredricJamesonis correctin arguingthat postmodernismhas been a
in
an attemptto "thinkthe presenthistorically
hypothesis,"
"periodizing
in the firstplace,"how
an age thathasforgottenhowto thinkhistorically
do we thinka present(theend of the secondmillennium)whosemomenof a historicalsense(orits
tousglobalchangesmayaugura reawakening
finalextinction),and an inevitablereckoningwitha historicalclosureto
postmodernism?
Thereis no deadlinefor submissionof essayson this topic,and we
will not waituntil 1999 to startpublishingprovocativestatements.Our
planis to collectall the bestessaysin a CI bookto appearat the end of
the centurywhen,no doubt,somethingtotallydifferentand unexpected
willbe loomingon the horizon.
As a final note, this seemsa good occasionto say thankyou to a
numberof peoplewho havebeen crucialto the workof CriticalInquirw,
and to welcomeseveralnew membersto our EditorialBoard.CI would
not exist,of course,if it had not been for the initiativeof SheldonSacks,
whofoundedthisenterprisein 1974wheneveryonewassurethata genprofessional,or "field"
eralcriticaljournalwithouta securedisciplinary,
wouldhaveno chanceof survival.The earlysuccessof CI in
constituency
the seventieswaslargelya resultof Shelly'senergy,and of the visionary
supportof WayneBooth,ArthurHeiserman,and RobertStreeter,who
and civility.
establishedthe editorialgroup'straditionof contentiousness
Abeland Robertvon Hallbergjoinedthisgroupas coeditorsin
Elizabeth
to the editorialdirecthe lateseventiesand madedecisivecontributions
tion of thejournalin whatmightbe describedas our "middleperiod."
Wewouldalsoliketo saythankyou to departingmembersof our editoJohnCawelti,ThomasFlanrialboard:M.H. Abrams,JamesAckerman,
agan, BarbaraHardy,E. D. Hirsch,Jr., PhilipKurland,and Cameron
Poulter,andto bidwelcometo newmembersDavidTracy,HomiBhabha,
SanderGilman,and LorraineDaston.
Aboveall,wewantto thankour BiggestEditorialBoard,namely,our
communityof faithfulreaders,some of whom have stuckwith us for
twentyyears.Manyof CI's mostmemorablemomentshavecomein the
pagesof our CriticalResponsesection,wherecriticalheatand lighthas
criticism.(Mypersonal
beenshedon everycrucialtopicin contemporary
favoriteis the openingto the firstresponsewe receivedto HenryLouis
Gates's "Race," Writing, and Difference: "The moment I unwrapped
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the cover of the Fall 1985 issue of Critical
Inquiry,I knew I was in for
trouble.")An engaged,contentious,opinionatedreadershiphas always
been the keyto the successof thisjournal.If our pageshavemadeyou
feel contentand reassured,we havefailedutterly.So log on to your emailrightnowand tell us whatyou think.The addressis:
jww4@midway.
uchicago.edu
Andvisitour homepage.The URLis:
http://www.uchicago.edu/u.
scholarly/CritInq/

